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UNIVERSITY  FACULTY  SENATE  AGENDA 
October  28,   2019 
Scholar  Space,  301  Rod  Library 
  
 
Call  to  Order 
 
Call  for  Press  Iden fica on 
 
Introduc on  of  Guests 
 
Courtesy  Announcements 
Comments  from  President  Nook 
Comments  from  Provost  Wohlpart 
Comments  from  Faculty  Chair  Cu er 
Comments  from  United  Faculty  President  Hawbaker 
Comments  from  Senate  Chair  Ma ngly 
 
Minutes  for  Approval 
October  14,  2019  
 
Calendar  Items 
1475 COE  Curriculum  Changes 
1476 Consulta on:   HLC  Liaison  John  Marr 
 
Docketed  Items 
1350  (1472) CSBS  Curriculum  Changes 
1351  (1471) Consulta on:   Senate  feedback  on  Academic  Posi oning  ini a ve 
1352  (1473) Emeritus  request  Charlo e  Wells  (HIstory) 
1353  (1474) Consulta on:  EPC  Update  on  Scholarly  Misconduct  Policy 
 
Other  New  Business 
 
 
Adjournment  by  5:00 
 
Submi ed  by,  
James  Ma ngly,  Chair  of  the  University  Faculty  Senate 
